2 Room camp with water, trout stream, flat lawn, private setting next to Sterling Run Hunt Club, fully furnished cabin ready to use.

This is based upon information furnished to us by sources deemed to be reliable but no responsibilities are assumed by reason of error, inaccuracies and or omissions.
Lot Size: partnership of 11.72 acres
Taxes: $102+

Year Built: 1932
# of Bedrooms: bunkroom
# of Baths: none

Type: recreational
Style: ranch
Garage: storage shed

Foundation: Piers
Type Floors: carpet
Type Walls: panel
Roof: Shingle
Heating System: oil-forced air
Sewer: none
Water: well

Living Room: combo
Dining Room: combo
Kitchen: combo
Bedroom #1: 2 queen bunk beds in bunk room

Interior: 2 Room camp, bunk room with 2 queen bunk-beds, camp comes fully furnished

Exterior: partnership of 11.72 acres, private road with private setting, trout stream, comes with lawnmower in the storage shed

More Info: Borders a private Hunt club where the membership is $45